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CHAMBERLAIN-LYDON

St. John's Church, Fremantle, was
recentlythe scene of a pretty wedding

when Dorothy,only child of Mr. and
Mrs. W. JLydon, of Cook-road, Hamil-
ton Hill,was unitedin the bondsof
matrimony to Jack, youngestson of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Chamberlain,of
Sydney-street South Fremantle. The
Rev. Coliick officiated.

The bride, who entered the church
on the arm of her father,lookedcharm-

ing in an exquisite gown of white
bridal satin moulded to the figure, and
finishing in a long trainwith lace
panel and a lace border which was
appliqued to the end of the train.

White camelliafinishedthe neckline

and were also scattered on the train.

Her beautiful veil of tulle and silver

lace was attached to a lace cap which
was worn on the side of the head. A
sheaf of white roses completed a
charmingtoilet.
The bride was preceded,up.the aisle

by the MissesZoe Chamberlain (sister
of the bridegroom) and Joan Hebbard,

who were beautifully frockedIn heavy
white lace with cascade flares and
small trains.The frocks were cut
away slightlyat the back and finished

with huge pink taffetabows which
hung to the end of the trains.The
sleeveswere, long with flaresfalling
from the shoulderto the wrist and
pink camellias finishedthe neckline.

They wre white picturehats trimmed
with pink flowers,and pink velvet
shoesto tone.They carried sheaves of
beautiful pink roses. The duties of
best man were fulfilledby Mr. D. Hun-
ter, and Mr. S. Pooleactedas grooms

man.
After the ceremony a receptionwas

held at the Hydrodrome, South Beach,
where175 guests were receivedby the
bride's mother, who was gowned In a
froick of grey lace and georgette,with
shoesand hat to tone,and carrieda
bouquet of red roses. She was assist-

ed by the bridegroom'smother,who
wore a frock of

autumn-tinted

georg-
ette and hat and shoes to tone, and
carried a bouquet of cloth of gold
roses and tiger filles

Later in the evening the happy cou-
ple left on their honeymoon,the bride
travellingin a smart frock of Parma
violet morocain embroidered in beige,
with hat and shoesto tone,the beige
bag beingthe gift of the

bridegroom.


